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The Reams-Jon- es Turniture Company s mAY

Makes it possible for you to addpretty new pieces to your home and pay for theia without ixv

--convenience. How about that nice Brass or Iron Bed you have been wanting.. Why not come

around and select it today ? We have just received a solid car load of Brass- - and Iroa Beds

5J and can make it to your advantage to look over our line.

Come in and let us show you.

REAMS-JONE- S FURNITURE COMPANY, 103 slala!A
Bishop Assails Play Advocating

Divorce.
Kansas City. May 10 The first

issaUment from th.- - Catholic 5

A 10,000-Acr-e Orchard.
The announcement of the char-

tering of a corporation for tile
parp.M of constmoting a 10.00O-aep-

onKiard in the eastern portion
of Harnett county evidences that
irradual steps are beinsr taken to
develop the we!l-nijr- limitl'iW
fruit(rrow:n possibilities of

"Uwrv-- regarding its attitn.1v i Pianomui Joseph Med i! Patterson's
ew play. "'Rebellion." was mailt

today.
It came from Thomas F. Lillis.

:rrCt:t '.s i V.,.,,, INorth Carolina As briefly outlinedbishop of this li.'sf,
ud inii ats tint the church' will the plans contemplate the plant JL Contestini of pea.'h, apple and

'ther trci-- and the immediate in
stallation ol larsre trucking oper T.
ations. Fruit urowinff hag been
attempted in North Carolina al f

not san--tki- attinilauce at this
play ur a! a."y othrr plays in t.V-a--

whem the p!ay is pjyhIuoihI.

"If :hi- p'.ay rosolvcs itself into

t rc rn of divorce still rt'mar-raa-.- "

!h" bishop said, "ami this
is vib.it :t ion, then it will bp

took'sl up-)- by a'! Catholic as
Tp;. to principles that vtry
iTH'H-.i.- - of th thur.-- holds most

most since the beginnine, but in
iorneft-ha- t haphazard fashion.

There are many excellent small
orchards in the east notably in
the vicinity of Newbera and the
mountain farmers are beginning
to realize the importance of the
mane- - The establishment of a July 4tholarg.- - nterprise Uk" the proposed uHarm t orchard would necessari- -

"I .it.! pn Ivr t' accept thf
i a n.i of ChrUt

ha;, follow h- suspcstioiK of
a pi-i- of Joseph Medill Patterson.
On. rre play i known by Cath-ol- i.

.. sanction ilivorce. ("'atholics
vryw b.'tv will avoid it and

t patroniie the theater that

;itr.o t much more attention to
ti:e sulijcct and lend impetus to its
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WHO WILL GET THE PIANOinsult theiruse sacc nwanj
faith "

HcNamara Rented Bam for

advancement. Furthermore, the
lOOW-acr- orchanl may be ex-

pected to set in the
matter of careful (rradinif nttd
sorting of the various fruits and
the best methoit of packing them
for shipment it"ins npa which it

"jid be difficult to Jay too much
stress just at this stage of e

in North Carolina.
Charlotte Observer.

Pa- - Y OU ?
Glenn aa a KUuon- -

ry.
Olenn was in Ral

pers."
Ijulia-napoiis- lad.. May 10.

Teraid Jones, the man from nJhora
J. J. rented a stable,
in- wh;ch rvtivtive liurns found
lyi:.!iiit", proved an important
witness before the srand jurj-- in
fie- ;n.'st!Mtioa of the ilynamit-

J'.r.es .s a member of the Iron
Workers' I'nion. He told the jury
that MoXamara asked if he could
vfiX his stable, as he wished to

Uvr- - some old papers. Jonc
nt :i the stab! to hitn, te said.

eigh a day or so ago, and the cor-
respondent of The Greensboro
News say: " 'I am a western

Then Hustle-F- or your Compet-
itors are all Mighty Activeman. ' Suife was the answer of ex-- !

Oovernor R B. Olenn to a ejues--

tiou from a Dauy Newa represen-
tative as to whether he entertain- -tad i.iv.- - nim the key. Jones a!

the stable 'ed any thoughts of entering the
rented it contest for the seat in the Cnited

t he a r.td In
rfft. - M N',iT,ara had
And :ot know that dvnamitc States Senate now occupied by
irnd j'.-'- i stored ;a it until i; was Senator Simmons. Evidently the!

VOTES AS FOLLOWS :

Mrs. Jna. McCaolens 75,905
St. Ijtke's Guilds 68J73
Mrs, C V. Barkley , . ... .66,195
Mia Ethel Thomas 59,4.10
Hickory Jr. Club , 39.95
Muss Lillian Praley 39.105
Miss Florence McXca! .. ..14.2:t.
Mi.su Mabel Wellman .. ...14,liW

Maa Naanw Jkiford .12.5fXi
Miaa Jesnie Andrews , .,10,730
Mixa Genevia Braslley , ,10W
Miaa Mary Louue (Ugiaad 9,560
Mrs. O. O. Hernngtaa .... 8..123
Mrs, R. U Maiiney , 7S5
Mm. J. C. HUntee 7,410
4th Co. Coast Art Club . .i 4.910
Mas Nom Maynard .. .. 3,300"

di co v- -'i d hy the detectives. feel that sectional
- lines would b3r h'a entry, if he

Tirr.e Brings Many Changes. .wished, into a contest for the eat
Si- - :n.!iz aiiout the discovery whinh. by precedent, goe to the

nf ro- kworn, and all the other eastern half of the State, but of
ww n:i-:- of ns an- - still course it may be seen that he
left ';.. "i'i va' ..f tears who re- - itiight not have any objections to

W. McPherson & Gomp'y
- waen a patient, with the making a chance at one represent-wi- s

!!'. prn:tfe(l to have in the western half. Thre i a
e e ' v.. lie. lie was prcbahility. pess:ly s remote one.

'
' f !; riv and bt und'T ertin condition miefct

A of K- an attracliv.- ..r.e. that t'rover-ite- r

w.o - n- d r. il death. ' rcr Olenn may eon;-- into the con-i.u- t

do i.nr friends and tfce ft against Senator Overman. If, Salisbury, N. C
(for instance. Hon. F.. 3. Jus1

s.

woi.i
Now

vloc--

we; t
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T(Wt :i i
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s do? Feci vu-- k ,.ati
' v nil h'.i.i fii-- of ',! And .fisvetsnom. and some
... you think of pii'tir.z alir.iAt deride to contest Mr, Over- -

wi:h in n bath :n.ia f- -r his seat, the
ice? B'.U they ib, it. W- - probably lie an entrant."

.1 !e dosvd on hot and jt w,t. it will be seme time before

re1 tram the measles. We 'tl is a change in the seat oceu-..- .

be blistered all over the pi.-- in the Senate by Overman,
f t pneumonia and ver-!V- e !ou!t if Governor Olenn has JaRPiniicmsiwbM..WSI--

chisi
parti- of air was excluded fromh't-- serious designs upon it- Any- - Cured Wlibeot Operation.

I ifATE OF MINNESOTA, I ' t
w. it :s cur opinion teat ne can

do - b'hI as a missionary than
l,c trC-- i i Senator. Coar-
lohe Chronicle. Silverware, Rich Cut Glass, CM

wuni 1 sjv aAitr.i vl j
1 Rl?f? ol 0 ia, Miaa, Mm Brit daT rwsra. do

T am Ue penoa nsmtd la end who aabambed tht foUowin statement aad tia an la ttM of atr m fcaoKledM,
la erery sarticalan "I bad Mvem paias in my tifhlaida, W,t Z
bovathaAppcBdU. I went to the doctor sadV proamnion
caatAppradieitlaand adTiscd an epmtion. taamad I went to

h. r cr,. but m ist of ns got well.
Th--- us in a hath of iee and

"We well most of tia V. crZ
Agi- - we recall a case of a little

abc 1cm than two years old who
w:ui s vaKed in ,1 bath tub of ice
tor pneumonia, at mention of
which its moth. threw a "duck

"fit," but the child recovered.
fireenaboro Record.

Karnak Brass, Chafing Dishes;Some farmers are still planting 1Wicorn with a vim. The season is
iate and there is natarallv a anc ston sad nrwast a bsttw of (Adler-i-ka- iTreatment After taklaj it the malt ins Indeed sranderfal. Tka

paioa stopped and 1 HA Use n new man. I aearttly TirnaZLi
treatment to asroM ttUca vita Appeasbcitie, H I kWttwTcaiJSlr- - w

gifts that will be the most appj
ated will be the most useful ond

You will find them at our place nJ. KEWaidLX, KoteT FnhUa mmiTrL.
" - - j. at most reasonable prices.

Vanoe'i Han.
Vance "a Hall, on Raiiroaa at

Alexander, ten miles north of
Anheville, N. C, haa large, cool
room. Excellent table. Five hun-
dred feet of veranda. Pretty
grounds, tree, etc. Tetms rea-
sonable. Aiidrens iMrs.) R B.
and J. N. Vince. eod.4t.

Awful!
Toledo Blade.

Yon may not know it. but smok-irn-

before meals renders the bne-ea- l

bucona inaer.titive to alimen-lair- y

stimulation and neutralize;!
the alfacto-gastator- y reflex Try
it and be convinced.

3. W. McPHIBSOH t, Agent. HoUhottse r vtiHottfe
fanufetfturfnj JetveUrs.

204 South Main St. . . . - . Phow
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